One of the major objective of each country is to ensure the economic development. The ability to set the efficient wage allows to economic development. The systematic researches of different scientists have shown that the wage must be harmoniously related to general trends of economic development. The essence of classical economics is that lower labour costs had a positive impact on the production cost and make the product more competitive. In nowadays, economy a linear relationship occurs only partially. An open labour market, especially in welfare states, and in the long-term perspective low wage inadequate to standards of living often have a negative impact on economic development. Negative factors of economic development and wage non-compliance occurs within the worker goes from national to foreign labour market. The objective of this article is to analyze these trends in general terms with emphasis on the situation in Lithuania, where from 2008-2014 years disproportion between economic development and wage level were the highest among the European Union countries. In the article, also the possibilities of economic development for using the universal progress indicator and features of wage determination are discussed. At the end of the article are concluded, that during the analyzed period (until 2015 year) Lithuania was a country, where economic development has been stopped by the improper wage determination.
Introduction
Nowadays the economic development is perceived as a complex phenomenon, which essence is to adapt to the changing circumstances and thus promote the economic and social regional/country's progress. One of the key aspects of economic development is the conditions of wage. For working people wage is the most important source of income, which affects their living standards, the main component of consumption and economic activities of countries. Wage reflects the person's status in society and its relation with its members. It follows that in order to analyze the possibilities of economic development in the chosen region/country, it is necessary to pay a special attention to the income in the form of wage.
In developed countries the economic development are increasingly dependent on the country's human capital and its utilization efficiency. On the other hand, especially in welfare states, the residents while choosing the work are increasingly paying attention to the quality of appropriate job and personal income. The possibilities of choice of works especially increased in open economies, such as EU, where is guaranteed the free movement of services, money and population. Therefore, dealing with issues of economic development, more attention must be given to apply the adequate wage systems. In the article are analyzed works of Leibenstein, Stiglitz, Yellen, Golnau, Markowicz etc., which showed, that the wage paid by companies must to move toward the efficient wage, the same must to be recorded at macro level between the dynamic of growth of GDP and average wage. Statistical indicators showed that for period of 2008-2014 years in this context Lithuania negatively stood out from the other EU countries, as the 10-12% growth of productivity leads to the real wage decrease about 5%, when for example in Poland the productivity during the same period increased by 17-19% and real wages also increased by 11-12%.
In assessing the situation in Lithuania, we have to note that the inadequate wage determination (its low level and incompatibility with the economic results) has a negative impact on the country's social development (living standards decline, phenomenon of "working poor" and "poverty trap") and limits the economic development overt time.
Economic development and its factors
Researchers are constantly exploring the factors influencing the economic development, so it is one of the main tasks of economists and objective of economic science. The development were studied by Deardorff (2006) , who described the phenomenon as the transition of the great part of humanity from low-income country status to a modern, highproductivity economic level caused by economic growth, so it is necessary to take an appropriate management decisions. In the context of this theory, the competitiveness is described in several ways (Meilienė, Snieška 2010; Bruneckienė, Kilijonienė 2011; Rakauskienė, Tamošiūnienė 2013) :
 the efficient use of local resources;  high living standards;  international trade, a strong rate of exchange, other factors of competitiveness;  the development of the labour market relates to the higher performance rates, GDP per capita. The evaluation of economic competitiveness is determined through the important aspects, firstly evaluating the strategic solutions of economic development according to the general criteria. Measurement is also evaluating the different sources of economic competitiveness. In the broad sense, the economic development should be understood as the degree with which the economy include the efficient economic resources and distribute them (Roemer 2014) . The development requires a structural transformation of production and consumption: from low value-added, low productivity and rural activities to more productive, higher value-added activities in the services and industrial sectors in urban areas. Economic development in countries increasingly depends on human capital. The certain skills and abilities to stimulate economic growth are required (Hanushek 2013) . Development -it is the process of country's economic structure transformation, which promotes the production and exports of more complex products. Economic development for the productivity growth requires using the perfect methods. This is a set of the human and physical capitals, legal system framework, institutions, the knowledge (how to act purposefully), organizational skills, GDP and income (Felipe et al. 2012) .
Based on the monitoring of personal income it can be measured the economic development and to assess the existing circumstances, efforts and political consequences. There are two dimensions of possibilities measurement (Roemer 2014) . The first dimension is based on the calculation of average income level include those members of society, who lives, acts and works in the stressing circumstances. The second dimension is because income inequality is caused by different efforts of individuals. In general case, here are focused on the measurement dimension, which states that the inequality of economic development exist due to the different distribution of goods. Of course, it cannot be only rely on the second dimension, because the income depends not only on the individual efforts. Economic prosperity should be measured by the public's ability to achieve the better results. Every individual has a different understanding of welfare, life expectancy, education, receive the differentiated income, so assessing the economic development perspectives of particular region we should take into account the total value of all individuals.
The country's progress and economic development can be measured in a various ways. One of the proposed methods in the universal progress indicator (further -UPI) ( Fig. 1) (Kisieliauskas, Starkauskienė 2012) . The indicator that is proposed by the scientists is based on the assessment through the economic, social, political and environmental perspective. It is proposed to assess the economic development quantifiably, so the development is defined as the country's progress in quantitative and qualitative terms. It follows that for the assessment of economic development the most appropriate indicator is the GDP per capita (Felipe et al. 2012; Gaddis, Klasen 2014; Roemer 2014 ). GDP per capita shows the concept of justice, where an individual use is perceived as the personal income and social welfare is the average of population use. This is not only the welfare indicator, but also the sum of costs of economic actions. Rising GDP can be not only the consequence of progress, but also the expression of costs of economic changes (Kisieliauskas, Starkauskienė 2012) . GDP reflects the average income of the population and it is use for measurement of the level of productivity (Ranci 2011) .
The scientists are constantly exploring the factors that influence economic development, so the productivity analysis is one of the main tasks of economists and the objectives of economic science. Latruffe (2010) defines productivity as the ability to create value-added -product, using the available factors of production. In this context, productivity is described in several ways (Kim, Law 2012; Nowak et al. 2015) , such as:
 the assumption of economic development;  the ratio between the costs (resource utilization) and the resultant effect (the end result) and efficient management;  one of the most important determinants of living standards.
In this context, the productivity is related to the use of the resources to the value creation. The high productivity is achieved by the efficient use of the resources. Productivity changes may result the composition of employment. These changes are affecting the measurement of the workers' contribution and therefore have an impact on the wage setting (Peluffo 2015) . It follows that a proper use of labour, mainly human, resources is an essential prerequisite for ensuring economic development. Rising productivity means that the improved management tools are applied and staff are acquired the useful knowledge.
In particular, the concept of productivity explains the productivity as an important measure, which interpret invisible trends in the market and in decision-making process (Baležentis 2013) . The analysis of productivity is a fundamental problem in order to improve competitiveness and creates a useful management tools for the fostering of economic development (Domańska et al. 2014) . Therefore, it is proposed to measure the country's competitiveness in a various ways and one of the appropriate method is the assessment of the countrys' political, economic, social, and technological environment influence on economic progress is analysed. The authors highlight the idea that social, historical and cultural, institutional and political factors and administrative context has an important influence on the development process in the national and regional growth and companies' productivity perspective (Kim, Law 2012) . The macroeconomical factors (institutional quality, openness to the international trade, geographical conditions) are fundamental determinants of the long-term productivity and growth.
Another scientist (Thirlwall 2015) offers to use the Gini coefficient for the assessment. Gini coefficient -a tool for the measurement of statistical dispersion, measuring the income or wealth inequality (Kisieliauskas, Starkauskienė 2012) . As a complementary element of the evaluation can be used the human development index (further -HDI) (Roemer 2014) , which aimed to assess the personal income, his education and his life expectancy. However, the index is under attack due to the low number of evaluated factors, a clear assessment methodology and the absence of the coefficients determination methodology and the underestimation of inequalities (Kisieliauskas, Starkauskienė 2012) . The assessment of income helps to determine the appropriate level of economic development (Kline, Moretti 2013) . The higher incomes leads to the growth of social welfare and productivity (Naudé 2013; Fajgelbaum, Redding 2014) . However, at different sectors have been the various wages, so the economic activity should be constantly monitoring (Gaddis, Klasen 2014; Guzman et al. 2014) . Wage inequality creates conditions for the emergence of inequality and unequal opportunities for prosperity and development achievement.
The features of wage determination
In an open economy, the wage has more complex relationship with the economic development than the classical economy. Especially in welfare states, the inadequate (low) wage can encourage workers to withdraw from economic activity to social assistance or to leave the country to gain the higher income at labour markets of other countries. Therefore, analyzing the issues of economic development the adequate attention needs to be paid also to the wage. Palidauskienė (2008) say that the wage often reflects the choice and attractiveness of location. Wage is paid not only to reflect the value of professional activity in the broader context of the labour market, but also is the part of image of profession (based on it is often formed an opinion about the status of the profession).
For the person are important two different things: raising wage and the amount of wage. From the D. Riley's point of view people are working hoping that earnings due to reward for the work and that each years it will grow a little, so the most important task of the government is periodical increasing of wage. It is necessary to decide whether it is necessary to increase the wage and how it should be done. The proponents of periodic wage raising put forward two arguments:
 people every time gain more experience, works better and therefore gain the higher wage;  for the people working in the public sector the wage increase is the only source of economic wealth grow.
In terms of wages, we can distinguish the basic objective of the wage (Vanagas 2009 ) -to help implement the organization's strategic objectives and short-term objectives developing the qualified, competitive and dutiful employees and motivating them properly. In this way, the wage has always been an important economic and legal problem.
The features of wage determination has deep roots and are differentiated. The essence of wage is characterized by two theories -neoclassical, which was expressed by the A. Smith and neo Keynesian, which has been developed by the J. M. Keynes (Markowicz 2015) . In neoclassical theory, developed by J. B. Saya, is stated that demand creates supply. In the long-term equality is reached without additional influence from the outside. Accordingly with A. Pigou the model of perfect competition in the labour market employers and employees have all the necessary information about wages and employment opportunities, makes rational decisions, there is no labour mobility restriction and labour costs are equal to labour supply and demand equality mechanism (Razmi et al. 2012) . Neo Keynesian (J. M. Keynes) argue that labour force is not elastic (not flexible), wages are stable and economic equality is possible without fullemployment. In this case, people are working even at a lower wage.
Modern theories include broader hypotheses related to the existence, emergence and retention of inequality in labour market. In the modern theories are three fundamental groups of hypotheses (Knapińska 2009 ):
 segmentation theory, related to the structural and institutional factors, which are responsible for the emergence of inequality in the labour market;  theories of human capital, natural unemployment and the search of labour market, which treats inequality, which is a result of long-term adaptation to labour market;  the theory of efficient wage, which argues that the labour market inequality is a consequence of the wage stability.
In this point of view, a special attention should be paid to the efficient wage theory, because at this time, all the wages are differentiated and in order to reduce the differentiation it is necessary to establish efficient wage.
The theory of efficient wage is based on the relationship between wages and productivity. The roots of this theory go 50 years ago, when Leibenstein (1957) published a theory that has been named a feeding model. This theory is synonymous with the hypothesis about the existence of the wage-productivity curve. According to her, employer offers a wage, which guarantees the minimum wage costs falling to an efficient work. This is an efficient wage. If for the efficient wage supply will be higher than demand in the labour market will dominate involuntary unemployment. A formal base for the theory is created by R. Solow, which states that workers' efforts elasticity should be equal to 1 (Golnau 2012) .
It is necessary to analyze the economy with the identical, perfectly competitive firms, each of which has a production function (1).
where: N -the number of employees; e -the employee's efforts; w -the real wage. In order to company's profit maximization here can be employed all wishing with their desired wages (Stiglitz 1981) , by offering real wage w* (Fig. 2) , which satisfies the condition that the elasticity and wage are the unity. Wage w* is the efficient wage, which is selected by labour costs of efficiency unit minimization. This hypothesis also explains the four other labour market phenomenon (Yellen 1984) :
 the severity/strength of real wage (shock, which pulls the marginal labour product and employment, but not the real wage);  dual labour market (the assumptions, that the interaction between wage and productivity is extremely important in several economic sectors: the first -where applicable the efficiency-wage hypothesis, we found a work rating and voluntary wage, which differentiates the market, the second -where this relationship is weak or secondary, we have to monitor the full neoclassical behaviour);  wage distribution among the employees with the same characteristics (to distribute market in accordance with the capacity to perform a specific job);  discrimination between the observed different groups. Fig. 2 . Efficiency-quality model -equality between wage and productivity (Source: Stiglitz 1981) In small labour costs employers determine the low wage w^, which is the point of intersection between the q(w) -the number of firing by the staff initiative and isocost IC (equal labour costs and fluctuations curve), when his position like -1/T, where the number of firing is redundancies is q^. When labour costs rise, the point moves to q^^ and the higher wage w^^ is chosen (Yousef, Belal 2014) . Then the higher wage costs are like compensation by lower recruitment, selection and training costs. In addition, it is necessary to analyse the economic development through the prism of wage.
The analysis of economic development through the prism of wage
As mentioned above, the best way to assess the perspectives of the economic development is the assessment of GDP. Figure 3 shows the amount of GDP per capita in Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, Poland and other European countries. The basic amount -total of 28 EU member states average (100%). Figure 3 shows that in Lithuania (75%), Latvia (64%), Estonia (75%) and Poland (69%) GDP per capita is lower than the overall average of the 28 EU countries. This means that the economic situation in these countries is not good enough and it is necessary to take additional actions to improve the existing situation. The worst situation is in Bulgaria, Romania and Croatia, where GDP per capita is almost twice lower than the EU average. Meanwhile, the best situation is in Luxembourg (where GDP per capita is almost three times higher than the EU average) (264%), Ireland (177%) and the Netherlands (128%) (about 30% higher).
However, in terms of economic development should be taken into account not only GDP, but also the level of income and productivity. Figure 4 shows the average net annual income in EU countries in 2015. As can be seen, the situation is quite different. Annual income in Lithuania is one of the lowest (6652 euros per year) and is almost 4 times lower than the EU 28 average. The residents of Luxembourg receive the highest average income. As can be seen, here the GDP is also the highest. However, here are disparities due to higher GDP per capita does not always mean that individuals will receive higher incomes.
A similar situation is also shown in Figure 5 whish reflects the average net wage in the period of 2015 years. The worst situation is in Lithuania, where the average wage is only 544 euros. Slightly better situation is in Latvia (601 euros) and Poland (705 euros). In the best position of the analyzed countries is Estonia, where the average wage is 832 euros. It means that although in Estonia GDP per capita is lower but there prevails better wage determination principles. Of course, the average annual income amounts do not reflect the real situation in the country and trying to reach a more accurate assessment quintile differentiation of income and Gini coefficient is used (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7) . Quintile differentiation of income shows that in Lithuania the average of income inequality between extreme quintile in 2015 years was even 7,5 times. In this context in Latvia and Estonia the situation is worse, because where the difference are 6,5 and 6,2 times. In Poland the situation is better, because here the income inequality is only 4,9 times. The same trends is shown in Figure 7 , where is shown the results of calculation of Gini coefficient. It follows, that even with higher average income in the country is not likely that income inequality will be eliminated. In the Baltic States the income differentiation is enough high, so this should be taken into account in shaping the principles of efficient wage formation. As we see, the rates of GDP and wage are closely related but among them, there is no direct connection. In order to confirm that statement it is necessary to analyze the productivity and real wage dynamic in 2008-2014 years. In selected countries, the changes of productivity and wage are analyzing and it is clear that not at all countries productivity and wages growing together. In Estonia the productivity were growing twice faster than wage and in Lithuania, Latvia and the UK the productivity growth leads to the wage decline. It follows that there are exceptions and growing productivity does not always result in higher wages. Productivity can be increased also using new, improved management/working methods and of course eliminating the weakness of the labour relations in Lithuania. As shown in Figure 9 , here has been identified a number of weaknesses, which shows that in Lithuania the situation is very bad. Among these factors emerged: the hiring and firing practices, firing costs, the ability to attract talent from the EU countries. The worst abilities to attract talents are only in Bulgaria. In summary, the key factor of the economic development ensuring is the determination of efficient wage determination, the use of new (improved) working methods (the labour cost reduction) and increasing of ability to attract talents. Lithuania is among those countries where economic development is stopped by the improper use of labour resources and the absence of the efficient wage determination.
Conclusions
Productivity is an important measure of the economic development. The economic development requires transformation of structural production and consumption. The assessment of economic competitiveness is determined through the important aspects, also assessing the strategic economic development decisions according to the general criteria. To the evaluation of the country's progress and economic development the use of universal progress index, GDP per capita, Gini coefficient, human development index is proposed.
The wage has always been an important economic and legal problem. Analyzing the issues of economic development the adequate attention needs to be paid to the wage. In an open economy, the wage has complex relationship with the economic development. People are working hoping that earnings will be grow due to reward for the work. In welfare countries, low wages may encourage employees to withdraw from economic activity to social assistance or leave the country and search the higher incomes in other countries labour market. The higher income leads to the growth of public welfare and productivity, but in different sectors are different wages, so it is necessary to continually monitoring economic activities. Determining the efficient wage it is necessary to rely on the relationship between wages and productivity.
During the analyzed period (until 2015 year) in Lithuania GDP per capita was lower than the overall average of the 28 EU countries (only 75%), annual income in Lithuania was one of the lowest (6652 euros per year) and is almost 4 times lower than the EU 28 average and the average wage is only 544 euros. In conclusion, Lithuania was a country where economic development has been stopped by the improper wage determination. The average wage, annual income and the Gini coefficient values were one of the poor among the Baltic countries. This means that the economic situation in these countries is not good enough and it is necessary to take additional actions to improve the existing situation. It follows, that the essential factor in ensuring the economic development is the determination of the efficient wage, improving working methods and increasing abilities to attract talents.
Based on the results of scientific literature and statistical data analysis the authors can suggest that Lithuania and other EU states should set a wage that is adequate for the work costs and must to ensure the sufficient labour productivity growth. Productivity can be increased using new, improved management/working methods and of course eliminating the weakness of the labour relations in the country. This would attract more employees with new knowledge, skills and workers who are motivated to achieve not only personal profit but also contribute to the overall economic value.
